
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, HHA, FQHC,
and OPO systems. The reasons for this update are listed below.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.60.0.2
 
Correct an issue with the fiscal year dates disappearing. (D001-00-015059)

Data Entry- Cells notes are able to be made to any cell in the .mcrx systems. Cells
with notes can be marked with a small red symbol in Options | Preferences | Form
Options to notify users that there is a note associated with that cell. Cell notes can be
printed in a couple of ways or not printed at all. The print settings for cell notes can
be found in Options | Preferences | Form Options | Print Options. (D001-00-013697)
 
Data Entry - Modified logic to refresh provider name, provider number and cost report
period as displayed in the software screen and on the headers of worksheets
whenever the data is entered/modified, without requiring the user to calculate the
cost report. Also updates data from one worksheet to another when the same data
appears on both (provider name, provider number). (D001-00-015092)

Wage Index Lookup - Corrected a typo in the SNF Wage Index lookup table for CBSA
code 13220 where it was listed as 0.0763 rather than 0.7630. (D001-00-015148)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.5.160.0
 
Data Entry - Added "Next" form and "Previous" form drop down menu items on the
Forms menu to enhance form selection/navigation options. (D001-00-014969)
 
Data Entry - Added a question 3.01 to the HFS Worksheet S-2, Part IX, Worksheet
asking "Do Title V or XIX use W/S D-1 for reimbursement?" if either are answered "Y"
(and their is a payment system entered on Worksheet S-2 for the respective Title), the
appropriate Worksheet D-1 will be opened and calculated. (D001-00-015087)
 
Data Entry - The software will now automatically transfer the Worksheet E, Part A line

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZ36cijq7kQUe7O1owVpSL9mdj4_7gzZTKc4inikJ7h_ReViG6PxYOIW9lQo_Zr4wkdUjWFgcgcYmKe4X_GNek_fP5c2cZdJcDctYM9Khbt0ywT83UXMpYVL0DmPQz7ucG1qtVuh_EG2YuYUeUSFym5E55MTZT0wrLXP7Otz92U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZ36cijq7kQUe7O1owVpSL9mdj4_7gzZTKc4inikJ7h_ReViG6PxYOIW9lQo_Zr4wkdUjWFgcgcYmKe4X_GNek_fP5c2cZdJcDctYM9Khbt0ywT83UXMpYVL0DmPQz7ucG1qtVuh_EG2YuYUeUSFym5E55MTZT0wrLXP7Otz92U=&c=&ch=


35.03, columns 1.00 and 2.00 (Pro rata share of Hospital UCP) to the E, Part A, Exhibit
5, lines 11.01, columns 2.00 and 3.00. (D001-00-015139)

ECR Import - Corrected a calculation issue with some reports on ECR Import that
resulted in a Level one edit. (D001-00-015181)

PS&R - Added a Lump Sum and Tentative Settlement payment reconciliation section in
the PS&R tool. Allows for placing this in the PS&R difference report and export to
auditor. (D001-00-014436)
 

SNF, 2540-10, version 7.8.160.0
 
Calculate - Corrected an issue with the Wage Index Lookup tool impacting rural CBSA
codes. (D001-00-015061)
 

HHA, 1728-94, version 17.4.160.0
 
Add/Delete Cost Centers - Corrected format of cost center codes when adding cost
centers through Edit|Cost Center and Statistics Setup. (D001-00-015099)
 
Calculate - Corrected an issue with the screen calculation for Worksheet S-3, Part I,
line 8, columns 3 and 5. These calculations previously excluded line 7. 
(D001-00-015117)

Calculate - Corrected an issue when you have multiple Hospice subunits where the
Worksheet S-5 Hospice days for Hospice I was transferred to Worksheet O-8 for
Hospice II and III. (D001-00-015147)
 
Data Entry - S, Part I (Contractor Section) - Fixed an issue where if a Contractor (MAC)
entered the Date Received on the Worksheet S, Part I, line 5.00, on closing this
worksheet, the Fiscal Year disappeared. (D001-00-015120)

Edits - Updated Level One edit 1025A to detect Worksheet A-4 reclassifications made
to invalid cost center numbers. (D001-00-015158)
 
HCRIS - Per CMS clarification, removed type 2 records from Worksheet O-6 data
export. (D001-00-015121)
 
Other - Corrected an issue with the conversion of low utilization HHA mcr files. 
(D001-00-015170)
 
Other - Corrected Template issue with import of A-7 Beginning Balance data. 
(D001-00-015175)
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.17.160.0
 
Auditor - Updated six Auditor reports to new and improved print format to match other
cost report subsystems. The affected reports are: 1. Adjustment Report (including



cover page); 2. Detail Report; 3. Adjustment Error Report; 4. Adjustment Not Applied
Report; 5. Adjustment Cost Centers Report; and 6. Impact Report. 
(D001-00-014079)

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com
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